The study aimed to evaluate the level of Tuberculosis (TB) related knowledge among general public in North East Libya. A cross sectional study was undertaken in 2009. A prevalidated questionnaire consisting of 23 items was sent to 1500 residents among five cities in North East Libya. In addition to the demographic details, the survey instrument was designed to collect information relating to transmission, diagnosis, risk factors, treatment and prevention of TB. Descriptive analysis was used to elaborate demographic information. Inferential statistics (Chi-square test and one-way ANOVA) were used whenever appropriate. P value of less than 0.05 was considered as significant. All data was analyzed using SPSS version 16.0. The overall knowledge towards TB among general population was measured as low. Mean knowledge score was 11.4±3.9 which was significantly higher among Libyans (11.7±3.8) than non Libyans (9.7±4.7, t=26.13) (P<0.001). In addition, respondents with tertiary education had significantly higher knowledge scores (11.8± 3.5) compared to those of intermediate (11.6± 4.4) and illiterate (7.7±5.5), [F=19.34, P=0.001]. This study reveals that knowledge towards TB within the population is poor. It is therefore suggested that specialized educational programs should be developed for community members to promote awareness towards TB.
INTRODUCTION
According to the Collins English Dictionary, knowledge is defined as "the facts, feelings, or experiences known by a person or a group of people" (Hanks et al., 1986) . Knowledge about any disease is necessary and important in order to optimize the patients' treatment and to improve their quality of life (Jaramillo, 2001) . Numerous studies have proved that lack of knowledge is likely to prevent appropriate positive healthcare seeking behaviors. Like other chronic illness, appropriate knowledge towards Tuberculosis (TB) was significantly associated with positive healthcare seeking action (Hoa et al., 2003) . Literature indicates that TB control can significantly be enhanced if more concern is given to improve knowledge and attitudes towards disease (Alvarez-Gordillo et al., 2000) . To the best of our knowledge and through extensive literature review, no studies have been reported from Libya focusing on TB related knowledge among general public (WHO, 2006) . Therefore; the aim of this study was to assess the general public's knowledge towards TB in the North East Libya.
METHODOLOGY Study design, sampling and settings
The study was conducted over a period of six months, from February 2009 to July 2009. A cross-sectional survey using a validated, self-administered questionnaire was designed for this study. The sampling frame was general public living in five cities (Benghazi, Almarj, Albayda, Darna and Tobruk) of North East Libya. Automated software program (Raosoft, 2008) was used for sample size calculation. In order to minimize erroneous results and increase the study reliability, triple value of the estimated sample was intended to be collected in addition to a 30% expected dropout from the study. The target sample size was thus calculated to be 1500 members of general population of North East Libya.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
People willing to participate in the survey and aging 18 years and above were included in the study. Respondents aging below 18 and over 60 years, having severe health problems, with cognitive impairments and having history of TB were excluded from the study.
Ethical approval of the study
Ethical approval was obtained from the Libyan Center for Disease Control. In addition, respondents were asked to sign an informed consent before completing the questionnaire.
Knowledge assessment tool
The Tuberculosis Knowledge Assessment Questionnaire (TKAQ) was developed from extensive literature review. The questionnaire consisted of 32 items which covered the following areas. First part of the questionnaire consisted of nine items focusing socio-demographic and general information about the participants. Second part consisted of five items addressing knowledge towards causes and symptoms of TB. Third part contained four questions exploring knowledge about TB transmission. Forth part focused on the risk factors for TB and had two questions. Fifth part comprised of five items that covered knowledge towards TB diagnosis. Sixth section with two items covered knowledge concerning TB treatment. Final part consisted of five items highlighting knowledge about TB prevention. All items in the questionnaire were framed using three possible answers ('Yes', 'No', 'I don't know').
A score of 1 was given for each correct answer and a score of zero was given for an incorrect answer. 'I don't know' was scored as an incorrect answer. The maximum obtainable score was 23 (excluding 9 items being demographic). The questionnaire was tested for its face and content validity. Three lecturers at the School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM) were asked to evaluate the relevancy, clarity and conciseness of the items and the ease with which these questions could be understood.
The questionnaire was piloted among 30 participants from general public, who were then excluded from the final analysis.
The reliability of the questionnaire was assessed using Cronbach's alpha with an overall internal consistency of 0.76. The final version of the questionnaire was translated into Arabic using standard translating measures. Data was collected by the principal researcher who interacted with the general public in supermarkets, streets, bus stations, police stations, cafes, schools, universities, public and private hospitals, laboratory units, pharmacies and health centers in all five cities of North East Libya.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were applied to compute the demographic characteristics of the respondents. Difference between the categorical variables was examined with Chi-square or Fischer Exact Test where appropriate. Student's t-test was used to compare among knowledge scores between two groups. One-way ANOVA was applied to compare the differences of knowledge scores for three or more groups. Statistical package for social sciences (SPSS v 16.0) was used for data analysis.
RESULTS
A total of 1500 participants were approached and 1000 responded to the study with an overall response rate of 66.6%. The demographic characteristics of the general public in North East of Libya, along with their knowledge scores are presented in Table 1 . Mean knowledge score for respondents was 11.4±3.9 and the median score was 12. Mean scores for Libyans and those with higher level of education were significantly higher than non Libyans and those with lower level of education, respectively.
Assessment of general knowledge and sources of information about TB
The respondents were asked whether they have heard of the disease called TB. Majority of the respondents (n=965, 96.5%) responded positively, where as only few of the respondents (n=35, 3.5%) answered as 'no'. The respondents TB related information from different sources, such as television (n=447, 44.7%), health workers (n=242, 24.2%) and family members (n=189, 18.9%) as shown in table 2.
Assessment of etiology and symptoms of TB
Respondents were asked about the causes of TB. Half of the respondents (n=500, 50%) were able to answer this question correctly. There was a significant difference (p<0.001) among nationality, gender, age, educational level and monthly income. When asked that is TB a communicable disease, 787(78.7%) agreed to the statement. A statistically significant difference was found between nationality, gender, level of education, age, and monthly income. Seven hundred and twenty three (72.3%) respondents reported cough as one of the most common symptoms of TB whereas, 604 (60.4%) agreed that a person can suffer from TB at any stage of life. Only 112 (11.2%) of the respondents answered that TB is not a hereditary disease. The significance among study questions and variables are shown in Table 3 . Table 4 describes the knowledge of the respondents about TB transmission and risk factors. The respondents were asked whether TB can be transmitted by sexual relation (from an infected person to his/her partner). Only 208 (20.8%) respondents were able to answer this question correctly. A statistically significant difference was noted between gender, level of education and monthly income. Respondents were also inquired that whether or not TB can be transmitted by kissing an infected person. More than half (n=530, 53.0%) of the respondents were of the opinion that TB can be transmitted by kissing an infected person. A statistically significant difference was noted among level of education, age and monthly income. The respondents were asked whether or not TB can be transmitted by drinking raw milk. Only (n=416) 41.6% respondents answered the question correctly. Only (n=379) 37.9% of the respondents were able to answer the question correctly when they were inquired that whether or not TB can be spread by transmission of infected blood. About TB risk factors, the respondents were asked whether HIV-positive patient is more likely to be infected with TB. Five hundred and ninety four (59.4%) of the respondents were agreed that HIV infected patients are at greater risk of getting TB. When patients were asked that whether or not patients suffering from respiratory diseases are at a high risk of TB, more than half (n=562) 56.2% respondents were agreed that patients with respiratory diseases are at higher risk of being infected with Mycobacterium tuberculosis. The significance among study questions and variables are shown in Table 4 .
Assessment of knowledge about TB transmission and risk factors

Assessment of knowledge about TB diagnosis and treatment
The respondents were asked that weather blood test is the most useful diagnostic method in diagnosing TB. The analysis revealed that 344 (34.4%) of the respondents answered this question correctly (table 5) . When the respondents were asked that whether or not a urine test could be used to diagnose TB, only 122 (12.2%) respondents answered correctly. Four hundred and twenty (42.0%) respondents were of the opinion that chest X-ray is best diagnostic tool to diagnose TB. For More than three quarters of the respondents (n=781, 78.1%) agreed that diagnosis of TB can be based upon sputum examination. The respondents' knowledge on using a sputum examination as a method for diagnosing TB showed significant difference among nationality, gender, level of education and monthly income. When respondents were asked that whether or not tuberculin skin test is a suitable method for diagnosing TB, 274 (27.4%) answered this question correctly. While assessing knowledge about TB treatment, the respondents were asked whether traditional or herbal therapy is the best method of TB treatment. More than eighty percent of the respondents (n=807) 80.7% disagreed to this statement. Majority (n=888) 88.8% of the respondents agreed that medical treatment is best method to treat TB. The significance among study questions and variables are shown in Table 5 . Table 6 describes the responses towards TB prevention. The respondents were asked whether avoiding TB patients can help in controlling infection. The current study showed that 774 Table 6 .
Assessment of knowledge about TB prevention
DISCUSSION
Over the past decade, TB is on rise in Libya as a major public health problem. In 2007, incidence rate of TB in Libya was 17 cases (all forms) per 100,000 population (TB Unit of the WHO Regional Office for Eastern-Mediterranean Region, 2007) that has been raised to 40 cases (all forms) per 100,000 population in 2008 (TB Unit of the WHO Regional Office for Eastern-Mediterranean Region, 2008) . This increase in incidence reflects the seriousness of the TB resurgence and has yet to receive sufficient recognition in Libya.
The present study examined knowledge of TB in 1000 Libyan residents who participated in our survey. The study is unique because of the large sample and first of its kind in Libya. Results from the current study exposed limited knowledge and momentous misconceptions about TB among study participants. The mean knowledge score among general public was 11.4±3.8 out of 23. In addition, mean knowledge scores were significantly higher for Libyans when compared with non-Libyans (11.7±3.8 vs. 9.7±4.7; p<0.001). Positive association of same nature among foreign nationality is also reported by a study of same nature (Pishkar et al., 2001) . Similarly, knowledge scores were directly proportional to level of education among study participants. Several other studies also showed similar relationship between level of education and TB knowledge (Liam, 1999; Portero et al., 2002; Abebe et al., 2010) . Our study findings also showed a nonsignificant difference for gender, age, area of residence and income. These findings are in line with other studies reported in literature (Portero et al., 2002; Singh et al., 2006) .
All most all (95%) of the current respondents have heard about TB. Similar findings were reported from Iraq (Yousif et al., 2011) and North Ethiopia where 89.3% and 86% of the study participants were aware of TB (Abebe et al., 2010) respectively. While discussing the cause of TB, knowledge was low as fifty percent (n=500, 50.0%) of the respondents declared that TB is caused by bacteria. However, contrary to our findings, respondents from Vietnam (Hoa et al., 2009), and Philippines (Portero et al., 2002) reported poor knowledge about causative agent of TB. About three quarters (n=787, 78.7%) of our respondents knew that TB is a communicable disease and mentioned prolonged coughing as one the major symptom of TB. These findings are consistent with earlier studies reported in literature (Mfinanga et al., 2003; Yadav et al., 2006; Hoa et al., 2009; Mushtaq et al., 2011) . More than sixty percent (n=604, 60.4%) of the respondents were aware that TB is a contagious disease. Most of the respondents were aware that TB is a highly infectious but curable disease. This finding was supported by studies from Pakistan, Kenya and India (Liefooghe et al., 1997; Nair et al., 2002; Agboatwalla et al., 2003) .
From the current study, respondents with Libyan nationality and with higher education and age had better information about causes, sign & symptoms and nature of disease. These findings are in line with what is reported in literature (Pishkar et al., 2001 ). Findings from current study also revealed that females had better knowledge than males regarding causes and nature of disease. This might be due to the fact that females in Libya are more concerned about their health or they had more contact time with electronic media which is a major source of spreading TB related information. However this finding is against to what is reported in earlier studies (Zhang et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2008) . Majority of respondents stated that they obtained TB related information from television followed by health care workers and family members. Similarly, television as most frequently used source of information (Hadi et al., 2006; Mushtaq et al., 2011) has been reported in earlier studies. Thus it is strongly suggested to take full benefit of media to spread TB related knowledge in general public.
The most problematic finding was the lack of knowledge about TB transmission. Most of our study respondents were of the opinion that TB can be transmitted by sexual relation. Respondents were also of the opinion that TB cannot be transmitted by kissing the infected person or drinking the raw milk. Extent of these misconceptions was higher in male study participants and those with lower level of education and monthly income. Analogous to our findings, level of education as a significant factor in knowledge about transmission of TB has been reported in other studies (Portero et al., 2002) . Other studies from Zambia (Kaona et al., 2004) , Pakistan (Mushtaq et al., 2011) and Malaysia (Liam et al., 1999) also reported poor knowledge of study respondents about transmission of TB. It is evident from our study findings that general population has severe misconceptions about transmission TB. It is time for health care policy managers to strengthen health education efforts especially in young generation and those with lower education and monthly income. Our findings revealed poor knowledge about TB risk factors in study respondents specially those who were non Libyans and had low level of education. In agreement with our findings, few studies (Mfinanga et al., 2003; Mangesho et al., 2007) also reported misconceptions of respondents about awareness of risk factors for TB. Poor knowledge of respondents about risk factors of TB suggested clues that might be responsible for increase in incidence rate of TB in Libya.
Current study revealed poor knowledge of study participants about TB diagnosis. Remarkable number of respondents were of the opinion that urine test is used as diagnosis of TB. Furthermore, poor knowledge was more prevalent in males, non Libyans, illiterate and those with lower monthly income. Koay (Koay, 2004 ) also reported poor knowledge of diagnosis among people living in Kudat district of Sabah, Malaysia. Similar to our findings this study also reported significantly poor knowledge scores in those with lower educational level. However, contrary to our findings, knowledge scores were higher in respondents of lower age group. Libya has a vertical TB control system under the National TB Control Program (NTP). Directly Observed Treatment Short-Course (DOTS) coverage is 100% and free diagnostic and treatment facilities are available at all government hospitals and health centers (WHO, 2006) . According to our study findings, more than eighty percent respondents were of the opinion that they give priority to allopathic way of treating TB. Comparable findings have been reported from other studies of the same nature (Koay, 2004; Mushtaq et al., 2010) . However, in contrast to our findings, a study from Tanzania (Mangesho et al., 2007) and Philippines (Portero et al., 2002) reported serious misconceptions of study respondents about treatment of TB ranking self medication, local remedies, herbal products and traditional healing as a priority treatment methods. Prevention is considered as one of the main factors that lead to limit TB transmission. In the current study, less than two third of the respondents were aware of the fact that TB can be prevented by wearing face masks and avoiding contact with TB patients. Less than 50% of our respondents especially non Libyans and those with lower level of education were aware that active TB can be a consequence of malnutrition. Similar of our findings, avoidance of contact with TB patients is reported in literature (Koay, 2004; Mushtaq et al., 2011) . Current findings revealed poor knowledge of study respondents regarding prevention of TB infection. Health care managers should devise health promotion strategies to improve knowledge of every community member regarding prevention of TB infection. They should emphasize venerable community members about benefits of taking healthy diet and living in well ventilated rooms.
CONCLUSION
This study reveals that in general, knowledge about TB within the population was not adequate. It also identified number of gaps in the area of transmission, risk factors, diagnosis and prevention of tuberculosis. Furthermore these gaps were predominated in non Libyans, and those with lower education and monthly income. It is therefore suggested that specialized educations programs should be developed for community members with these characteristics. Our study respondents indicated electronic media as most frequent source of information. Hence, all measures should be taken to remove barriers to educational messages transmitted by this media. To further promote awareness of TB in Libyan community, DOTS managers should devise health promotional plans on print media as current study findings indicated print media as one of the most neglected source of TB information.
LIMITATIONS
The study was designed as a questionnaire based survey conducted in one part of the country. Generalizing these results to the entire Libyan population is not wise. A nationwide survey is hereby recommended to get a better insight of TB situation in Libya.
